Asantae rewards you with immediate income, residual income, and leadership income.

1. Retail Sales & Preferred Customers
2. First Order Bonus
3. Team Development Bonus

4. Team Commissions
5. Personal Enrollment Tree Bonus

6. Gold Generation Bonus
7. Additional Earning Centers
**Immediate Income**

Designed to get your business profitable in your first month

1. **Retail Sales & Preferred Customers**
   - Purchase wholesale and sell retail.
   - Earn 10% on preferred customers!

2. **First Order Bonus**
   - When active, you’ll earn 5% on your personally sponsored distributors’ first order

3. **Team Development Bonus**
   - Asantae places 2% of the company’s total weekly commissionable business volume in a dedicated pool to be shared by all those who qualify.
Residual Income

Pays you even when you are sleeping, up to $10,000 per week!

4 Team Commissions

Team Commission Calculation

10% X 500 = $50

500BV from your Right Team (Non-Pay Team) carries over to the next bonus week as long as you remain 100PV active.

5 Personal Enrollment Tree Bonus

Earn 5% on up to 4 Levels of Active Distributors in your Personal Enrollment Tree Organization.

Left Team
Your Left Team (Pay Team)
Total Sales Volume = 500

Right Team
Your Right Team (Non-Pay Team)
Total Sales Volume = 1000

Sponsor

YOU
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100

200

200

200

100

...
Nopal cactus
Products for a lifetime of wellness. Excess fat storage, which is our craving for and freedom to live. How you were intended to live. Freedom to live your dreams. You create a lifetime of wellness powered by a relational network.

Asantae believes that you deserve the best. Products that help you live.

We are a fat, sick, and tired nation.

We are a fat, sick, and tired nation.

Raw organic coffee extract
Heart Disease...
High Blood Pressure,
Diabetes, Obesity
Control your cravings and your future.

Create a powerhouse of important vitamins and targeted nutrients to further enhance the whole food synergy and delivers better health benefits.

A complex matrix of rich and versatile nutrients from a comprehensive multi-instant blend.

A synergistic blend of 10 key ingredients

Of being broke
The same seem logical?
If what you taste and feel the difference.
Synergistically combined to support a proper health and ensure a balanced internal ecosystem.

Akea includes a combination of running enzymes and enhance fermentation to release the internal ecosystem.

A daily serving to strengthen gut health and ensure a balanced internal ecosystem.

Akea includes a combination of being broke.

Change lives
No inventory
Start for a few hundred dollars.

To help you achieve your dreams?

What is the right vehicle to get you there?

The right vehicle is the right vehicle.

The right vehicle is the right vehicle.

Leadership Income
Rewards you for your loyalty, leadership and moving up in rank!

6 Gold Generation Bonus
Each week that you qualify as a Gold or above, you can earn 2% on the group business volume of up to 4 generations of Golds and above in your PET.

7 Additional Earning Centers
Earn up to 2 additional earning centers allowing you to maximize Team Commission payout to $30,000 per week!
Plus, bonuses for rank advancement!

- Go For Gold Program
- iPad Program
- Porsche Car Program
- Trips